
THE SCHOOLS AT MAKETU 1849-1996

The CMS Mission School

The f i rst  school at  Maketu was the gir ls,
boarding school which, according to the
journal  of  the Angl ican missionary the Rev.
Thomas Chapman, was started at  the
Wharekahu mission stat ion there some
time between 8 Apri l  and ear ly July 1849.
Chapman did not record the exact date.
The pupi ls consisted of  eighteen Maori
gir ls aged about ten to twelve Vears of  the
Arawa tr ibe of  the Rotorua and Maketu
distr icts,  and the teacher was Chapman,s
wife Anne, who was assisted bv Miss
Rvmil l .

Al ister Matheson
Tauranga

Apparent ly the venture got of f  to a good
start ,  as,  af ter a v is i t  to Rotorua in July,
Thomas Chapman returned to Maketu in
August to f ind Mrs Chapman and Miss
Rymil l  fu l ly occupied with the school and
the gir ls to lerably order ly and attent ive,, .

ln the late 184Os and unt i l  they
sett led permanent ly at  Maketu in 1851 ,
the Chapmans. whose home mission
statron was actual ly at  Te Ngae, Rotorua,
spent their  winters in the mi lder c l imate of
Maketu for the sake of Mr Chapman,s
health.  From 1849 the boardrng school

Entitled "Muckatoo Bay of Plenty. New Zealand I849", this view from the Kaituna River
mouth shows Maketu Pa (left centre) and the wharekahu mission house (right
background). Trees at left presumed to be those which by tradition grew from the skids
on which re Arawa canoe was hauled ashore. From the sketchbook of Lieut.-Generat

R.H. Wvnvard.
PHOTO: Auckland Publ ic Librarv
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pupi ls,  being a Part  of  the mission

establ ishment,  t ravel led back and forth

between Te Ngae and Maketu with the

Chaomans.

Ment ion of  a "school house" at  Maketu in

1842 by Captain A'D.W. Best (his

comoanion, Dr Edward Short land, cal led i t
u '91'16pel")  undoubtedly refers to a
bui ld ing in the Pa where rel ig ious
instruct ion onlY was given by resident

Maori  Christ ian teachers or v is i t ing

Eurooean missionar ies.  l t  was not unt i l

1845 that Chapman was able to establ ish

the beginnings of  a mission stat ion at

Wharekahu (about a quarter of  a mi le

south-west of Maketu Pa) by having a

house bui l t  on ten acres of  land made
avai lable by the Government f rom i ts
1844 ourchase. l t  took another three
years for Chapman to get a Crown Grant

for the land.

The Chapmans had twice tr ied to establ ish

a gir l 's  boarding school at  the Te Ngae

mission stat ion about 1847 (with Miss

Rvmil l  as assistant teacher),  but wi thout

success. According to Thomas
Chapman's let ters and journals to the
Church Missionary Society,  the chi ldren
ran off  wi th the garments which had been
ourchased for them in England and the
parents demanded payment for domest ic
dut ies Derformed by the chi ldren as part  of

their  t raining in general  usefulness. When

this was not forthcoming the chi ldren

were gradual lY withdrawn from the

school.

In at tempting to start  a boarding school at
this t ime the Chapmans were no doubt
inspired by Bishop Selwyn, who, dur ing
his v is i t  to Te Ngae in March 1846,

expressed the greatest anxiety that
permanent schools for the Maori  should be

establ ished. The chapmans did have a

dav school in those days, besides their

usual Sunday schools and Bible c lasses,

but thev had di f f icul ty retaining their
pupi ls,  whose attendance was "very

irregular".

The part ia l  fa i lure of  the day school and

the disaster of  the boardrng school can

probably be put down to the parents being

unconvinced of the value of  the European
type of educat ion introduced by the
missionar ies or i ts relevance to Maori  l i fe

in those days.

From Chapman's reports,  th is at t i tude to
educat ion orevai led for some t ime after
the boarding school was establ ished at
Maketu.

Al though Thomas Chapman had wanted a
boys'  as wel l  as a gir ls '  boarding school,
th is was out of  the quest ion, as funds
were not avai lable from the Church
Missionary Society.  Whi le some mission
schools in other parts of  New Zealand
received aid from the Government as ear ly
as 1848-49, this k ind of  assistance did
not come Chapman's way unt i l  1859. In
the meant ime he had to rely on his own
and the Societv 's resources to house,
clothe and feed the pupi ls.  Not long after
the gir ls '  boarding school had opened in
1849 Chapman remarked in his . iournal
that food was verv expensive and di f f icul t
to obtain at  Maketu, commodit ies such as
r ice, sugar and f lour having to be procured
in Auckland.

I t  was this problem of food ( local ly grown

and imported) at  Maketu which forced
Chaoman to move the school and the rest
of  the mission establ ishment back to Te
Ngae as ear ly as September 1849. At the
inland stat ion, however,  ChaPman
reported that they were " tolerable wel l  of f"
1e1 5uppl ies to feed the thir ty one persons

l iv ing there, who included the school
pupi ls.  In regard to the lat ter,  Chapman
commented on their  appearance at the
Sunday services on 30 September:  " l t  was
a pleasing sight to see eighteen gir ls,  a l l
neat ly dressed al ike enter ing the chapel,
and. as far as outward demeanour may
go, behaving as Christ ian chi ldren ought.
Would we numbered a hundred!" In MaY
1850 al l  returned to Maketu.

Towards the end of June 1850 Chapman
reoorted that he was busY rais ing a
bui ld ing for general  purposes for the gir ls '

school.  The pr incipal  di f f icul ty at  th is t ime
appears to have been the conduct of  the
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In the meant ime Mrs Chapman conducted
a dai ly school.  Mr Chapman reported on
10 January that she was holding a dai ly
school dur ing the mornings for the few
who would at tend, " these with our
sett lement nat ives, keep up a l i t t le the
form of our school -  would i t  was much
g reater " .

For their  proposed boarding school,
however,  the Chapmans appear to have
fal len back on their  own and the Church
Missionary Society 's resources. ln
September 1858 Chapman reported to the
Society that the school had eleven pupi ls
and that i t  had no hooe of Government
assistance, for that year,  anyway. There
is a reference to the school at  about that
t ime in the journal  of  El iza Jones (who
later marr ied the Rev. J.W. Stack).  Miss
Jones stayed with the Chapmans dur ing
August 1858, and at the end of that
month she made the fol lowing entry in her
journal :

For the last  three weeks lhave been
helping Mrs Chapman every day in her
school,  and feel  more and more
surpr ised at the apt i tude displayed by
the Maori  pupi ls.  lhad seven in my
class, and thoroughly enjoyed teaching
them.

After returning from a vis i t  to Rotorua,
Miss Jones, who was aware of  Mr
Chapman's wish to take in more chi ldren
i f  the Educat ion Board would suooort
them, asked him i f  she might pay for the
maintenance of a l i t t le gir l  who had
recent ly lost  her mother and to this he
readi ly agreed.

Sometime within the next vear the
Educat ion Board must have agreed to
Chapman's request.  His report  to the
C.M.S. at  the end of  1859 included the
f ol lowing:

We have a Government school of  ten !
The only school between Maketu and
East Cape! The chi ldren are instructed
in the usual rout ine of  dut ies,  and
require al l  our pat ience in beginning.

A year later there were a few more pupi ls
on the rol l :

Our Boarding School has averaged
twelve. Had we not been l imited we
might have considerably increased the
number.  But as the Bishop is desirous
of concentrat ing al l  minor schools of
this distr ict ,  at  the Inst i tut ion of
Tauranga, we have been cont inual lv
compel led to refuse admit tance to
chi ldren i t  would otherwise have been
advisable to have received. General ly
the scholars have behaved wel l .  The
Bishop and Mr Burrows expressed some
sat isfact ion, upon a br ief  examinat ion
of the pupi ls f rom Maketu to
Waiapu, including the in land distr ict ,
there is but one smal l  school in
operat ion, that of  the Revd Rota
Waitoa.

The Chapmans lef t  Maketu permanent ly in
1861. The Rev. Char les Baker recorded
their  arr ival  at  Tauranga on 22 June and
their  departure for Auckland on the cutter
Marwel l  on 10 July.  They lef t  the
Wharekahu mission stat ion in charge of
lhaia Te Ahu, who was ordained on 3
November that year. The Maori
c lergyman's general  dut ies were probably
too demanding at f i rst  for him to have
t ime to conduct the school as wel l .  On
31 December 1861 Archdeacon Brown, of
Tauranga, recorded that the Maketu
school had an average attendance of
thir teen for a per iod of  f ive months of  that
year and that the Government had made i t
a grant of  $66. Near ly a year later,  on 15
November 1862, the Rev. C. Baker,  whi le
on a vis i t  f rom Tauranga, remarked of
Maketu: "There are many chi ldren but no
school.  " In Archdeacon Brown's
est imates for ' l  863, however,  i t  is  stated
that dai ly schools were being conducted
at var ious places "by nat ive teachers" and
that there had been an average
attendance of th ir ty- f ive in the boarding
schools at  Tauranga and Maketu. From
this i t  appears that the Maketu school was
reopened by the Rev. lhaia Te Ahu in
'1 863, but i t  was almost certainly a
casualty of  the war per iod of  1864-65.

I
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The Native School

The Maketu people,  though, were by this
t ime wel l  aware of  the importance of
educat ion for their  chi ldren, and on 19
November 1866 a school committee
consist ing of  f ive Maori  (Rewi in the chair)
held a meet ing at  Wharekahu, which was
attended by Dr.  W. K. Nesbit t ,  the
Resident Magistrate Ior the Maketu-
Rotorua distr ict  (see A.J.H.R.,  A3, p18-
20, Papers relat ive to Nat ive Schools).
Two days later a "Nat ive Day School"  was
opened with thir ty-one pupi ls.  The
teacher was Mr George Fir th,  who had
been trained in Madras, India,  and he had
already had some of the pupi ls under his
charge for three months before the school
opened. (The school was bui l t  on an
elevated, t r iangula r-shaped pocket of
Government land, of  less than an acre,
adjoining the eastern boundary of  the
Wharekahu mission stat ion. )

expected that a request would be made
for a Government grant.  Mr.  Rol leston
recommended the supply of  elementary
books for th is and any other school
establ ished in the distr ict .

In his report  to Dr Nesbit t  on the state of
the school,  28 January 1867, Mr Fir th
remarked that the pupi ls had made "great
progress",  but at tendance was affected bv
the chi ldren being required to assist  their
parents in the plant ing of  crops and by
vis i ts to Rotorua -  problems that cont inued
to plague teachers in later years.  And
there were other inconveniences for both
teacher and pupi ls:  "The schoolroom is i l l -
sui ted, being in a leaky state,  and al l  but
uninhabitable in wet weather,  the f loor
being open boards; and i f  a pen or penci l
drops from the desk they are invar iably
Iost " .

At the end of February 1867 the
Government agreed to a proposal by the

Maketu school committee to make an
annual payment of  $1OO to match a
simi lar sum guaranteed by the committee.
Out of  the total  amount of  $2O0 the

t

The old Maketu Schoolhouse lwith attached flagpole and teacher's residence lon teft)
c1917

PHOTO: Tauranga Publ ic Library Archive

When the school was inspected by the
Hon. W. Rol leston on 3 December 1866 i t
was f inancial ly sel f -support ing, but i t  was
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teacher 's salary of  I  1 50 would be paid '
A simi lar arrangement was to be made at

Ohinemutu. The remainder of  the money
was to be spent (at both Ohinemutu and
Maketu) on bui ld ing and rePair ing
schoolhouses, purchasing books etc.

The next teacher at the Maketu school
was Mr E. Paget Tai t ,  who had taken
charge by 1868. In a report  publ ished in

the Auckland Weekly News, 29 January
1 870, i t  was stated that the Governor,  Sir
George Bowen, dur ing his v is i t  to Maketu
"last year" had examined the school there
and "in person passed a very flattering
compl iment to Mr Tai t ,  the teacher. . . . "
The Vice-Regal party which accompanied
the Governor and who themselves took
part  in the examinat ion included Colonel
Harington, the Hon. Mr Richmond, Captain
Paf mer of the Rosario, Captain Fraser, Mr

Commissioner H.T. Clarke, and the Ven.
Archdeacon Brown.

According to the .iournal notes of
Archdeacon Brown, who was requesteo
by the Governor to join the party, they
travel led from Tauranga to Maketu in the
paddle-steamer Sfui'f
Brown remarked that

I  June 1868.
examination of
credi t  on theirthe chi ldren ref lected great

teacner.

As a result of the Governor's visit the
teacher 's salary was increased and the
school received a bonus of $5O. In
addition, according to the weeklY News'
the Government had erected a "very neat
and substant ial  school bui ld ing",  which
had been "the means of st imulat ing the
tribes of the Arawas to fresh exertions in
embracing the opportuni ty of  giv ing their
chi ldren an educat ion",

On another page the WeeklY News, 29
January 1870, carr ied a report  f rom i ts

own correspondent in Maketu about a
Maori festival which had been held at the
school on 29 December 1869. After
remarking that i f  Governor Bowen, the
oatron of the Maketu school' had been
present he would have been wel l  repaid
for the "anxious and foster ing care" he had

shown the inst i tut ion, the correspondent
cont inued:

The schoolhouse was decorated for the
occasion with any amount of
evergreens, ferns, f lowers,  etc,  and
consider ing that i t  was done in two
days i t  presented a most cheerful  and
Christmas-l ike appearance and looked
wel l  when the table was laid for dinner.
One long table extended the whole
length of  the room, with plates, knives,
forks and sooons for 48; the remainder
were accommodated at a s ide table.
You must know that th is was not a tea-
party,  but a regular substant ial  d inner,
consisting of pork, beef. and potatoes
to commence with;  then meat Ples,
then plum puddings, jam tarts,  cherry
pies, etc.  Everyone ate t i l l  they could
eat no more, and then quiet ly ret i red.
In about two hours they again returned
for tea, which consisted of  cakes,
buns, bun- loaves, current loaves, etc.
On f in ishing this,  dancing commenced,
and which cont inued unt i l  12 p.m. Dr
Nesbit t ,  R.M.,  Captain Higgins'  Mr Tai t
( the pr incipal  of  the inst i tut ion),  and the
Misses Nesbit t  assisted in dispensing
the good things at  the table. ' . .  Special
thanks were given by the chi ldren to
their  patrons, which were duly
acknowledged; also to the young chief ,
Rotohiko, but for whose valuable
assistance they could not have
succeeded. Al l  the chi ldren were wel l
dressed, some of them exhibi t ing great
taste in their  at t i re,  and were as quiet ly
behaved as possible . . .  the chi ldren
en. loyed themselves much and wel l
deserved so, for the rapid improvement
which they have made dur ing the last
1 2 months. I  was inf  ormed that . . .
there were only 12 chi ldren when Mr
Tait  undertook the dut ies,  the school
only being an experimenU since that
t ime i t  has become an establ ished
inst i tut ion.

Al l  the chiefs in Maketu and Rotorua
support  the school,  and send their
chi ldren to i t .  I  have vis i ted the school
several  t imes since lcame down here
and must sav that i t  would be a credi t

on
the
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to many of the schools in Auckland.
The chi ldren are not punished, and the
teacher I  f ind has the same control  over
them out of the school as he has
inside.. . .

I t  was probably dur ing Mr Tai t 's t ime at
the school that Lieut-Colonel St.  John and
party v is i ted Maketu and found a wel l - run
school,  whose pupi ls were almost ent i rely
Maori  aged six to s ixteen, being
conducted by a European teacher and his
wife.  St.  John and his companions were
del ighted with what they saw of the
clean, t idy and respectful  pupi ls,  not only
in the classroom but also on the cr icket
f ie ld,  and were ready to "accord the
greatest praise to the teacher". They
thought that th is was a good example of
the new scheme of educat ion adopted by
the Government,  of  impart ing some
educat ion to as many as possible of  the
r is ing generat ion of  Maori  at  day schools,
in contrast to the boarding school system
introduced by the missionar ies,  which
turned out only a few highly educated
youths of both sexes. (see St John,
Pakeha Rambles ...l.

Actual ly,  i t  seems almost certain that St
John's v is i t  to the Maketu school was
made in Apt i l  1872 in company with the
Nat ive Minister,  the Hon. Donald Mclean.
St John was one of those who
accomoanied Mclean on a tour of  the
East Coast in the Government paddle-
steamer Luna at that t ime. According to
the Weekly News, 27 April 1872, Mr
Mclean expressed surpr ise and del ight at
the prof ic iency of  the scholars and the
good order of  the school at  Maketu:

I t  appears that the Maori  chi ldren there
are al l  taught the Engl ish language, no
Maori  being al lowed to be spoken in the
school,  except for the purpose of
explaining a port ion of  the lessons; that
the branches of study include reading,
spel l ing, wr i t ing, ar i thmetic,  ta bles,
geography etc.  that many of the pupi ls
read and write English better than
European chi ldren of the same age, and
that their  answers to quest ions in
ar i thmetic,  and even geography, were

such as to show a comprehension of
the sub.lects, and that they had not
simply acquired the habit  of  reci t ing by
rote.  Some were able even to parse in
exercises of  grammar. Each pupi l  on
enter ing the school respectful ly saluted
the master in Engl ish, and the studies
of the morning commenced with
prayer,  the chi ldren kneel ing down and
repeat ing the Lord's Prayer at  the close
of the devot ional  exercise. Those who
were present at the visit of inspection
were of  opinion that i t  was impossible
to speak too highly of  the conduct of
the school,  the resul ts of  which they
considered to be qui te wonderful ,  as
evincing the capacity of the youthful
Maori  mind, and the admirable system
of Mr Tai t .  As a oroof of  the desire on
the part of the Arawa people to have
their  chi ldren instructed, a proposal has
emanated from themselves to set apart
a piece of land as an endowment in
order to provide funds for the educat ion
of the chi ldren of several  of  the tr ibe
who are not possessed of money to pay
the fees of  the school,  which is,  to a
certain extent,  sel f -support ing. The
plan of teaching the Maori  Engl ish is,  in
this instance, a very much more
successful ,  and l ikely to prove
ult imately a very much more
satisfactory process than the system
first  introduced, which rendered i t
necessary for the Europeans to learn
Maori .

Late( in 1872 the Bay of Plenty Times, oI
Tauranga, reported that Mr Tai t 's school
had deservedly become a popular
inst i tut ion in the distr ict  and ref lected
great credi t  on the master.  There were
thir ty- four Maori  and European chi ldren
between the ages of s ix and fourteen
receiving instruct ion. Two months later al l
the pupi ls were reported to have been
vaccinated by Dr Armitage, of  the Armed
Constabulary,  Tauranga.

Besides his other dut ies.  Mr Tai t  a lso held
dancing classes, according to the iournal
of  Miss Charlot te El izabeth (Lett ie)
Soencer,  who was an occasional assistant
teacher at  the school in 1871-72. l t  was
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"great fun seeing them", she once wrote
about the dancing class. She also
recorded having watched an exci t ing
game of cr icket between the school and
the Pa. which she saw from the "hi l l "  wi th
Mrs Vercoe. l t  is  of  interest to note that
Miss Spencer began a l i t t le pr ivate school
of  her own on 2 November 1872 and
closed i t  for  the hol idays on 21 December '
Nothing more, however,  is known of th is
school.

Miss Charlotte Elizabeth lLettie) Spencer
PHOTO: Dorothv Purvis

**+

Unless there has been some accidental
confusion of  di f ferent members of  the
Spencer fami ly,  Lett ie 's mother,  Mrs El len
Spencer,  apparent ly was also an assistant
teacher at  the Maketu Nat ive school.
Philip Andrews (Historical Review, May
1984, p39) has recorded that she taught
housekeeping and that one of her pupi ls
was "Sarah Piercy,  who was to become
the mother of  Mrs Kate Shaw". When the
Rev. S.M. Spencer,  formerly of  the Te Mu
mission stat ion, Lake Tarawera, was
oosted to the Wharekahu mission stat ion,
Maketu,  in 1870, Mrs Spencer and their
three youngest chi ldren, Lett ie,  Emily and
Fred, who had been l iv ing temporar i ly in
Auckland, t ravel led down to Maketu,
where thev arr ived on 15 June 1870. The

date was recorded in Lett ie 's journal

exact ly one Year later,  in 1 871 .  Mrs
Soencer died at  Wharekahu in 1882, so i t
would have been in the years between
that she taught at  the schoor.

Mrs Ellen Spencer
PHOTO: SPencer fami ly

When the Engl ish novel ist  Anthony
Trol lope ( then at the height of  his fame)
vis i ted Maketu in September 1872 he
apparent ly stayed at the "Travel ler 's Rest"
hotel  and there, as he later recal led, he
met " the schoolmaster".  Al though he did
not name the teacher,  he remarked that
he was devoted to the Maori  chi ldren and
spoke much of their  present and future
condit ion and was most anxious that he
(Trol lope) should see them in school
before he deoarted for Rotorua. Ear ly next
morning, however,  Trol lope was informed
that af ter he had gone to bed the previous

evening " the schoolmaster had got very
drunk.. .  and had smashed the landlord's
windows, and had been carr ied to his
house by two pol icemen. .  .  .  "  After th is i t
was not thought expedient that Trol lope
should trouble him at an ear ly hour,  and
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consequent ly the novel ist  departed from
Maketu without v is i t ing the school.

By June 1873 the Maketu school was
reported to be closed, al though st i l l  in the
occupat ion of  the master (presumably the
one who met Trollope - see Stafford fe
Arawa p.5221. In the same month,
however,  he was replaced by Mr W.H.
Rudman. Six months later the Maketu
correspondent of the Bay of Plenty Times
paid a visit to the school and reported that
Mr and Mrs Rudman deserved great credi t
for the progress the chi ldren had made,
although only twenty were present on the
oay. The two gent lemen who
accompanied the correspondent were very
much surprised at the advanced state of
some of the smal l  chi ldren. The reading,
writing and arithmetical work was very
praiseworthy, and the sewing, crochet and
bead work of  the gir ls was remarkable,
some of i t  being scarcely dist inguishable
f  rom machine kni t t ing.

The standard of  cr icket at  the school at
this time had reached sufficient heights to
br ing about a chal lenge to play a game
against the Whareroa school,  at  Tauranga,
dur ing the hol idays. The match, which
was played at Whareroa on Christmas
Day, was preceded by a church service
conducted by the Rev. lhaia Te Ahu,
chairman of the Maketu school
committee. The resul t  was a win for
Whareroa by 1 01 runs to 64. Later there
were foot races and after tea the chi ldren
had dancing, s inging and reci tat ions.

I t  was probably about a year later that the
Rudmans lef t  the Maketu school,  bv which
t ime i t  had apparent ly suffered a decl ine in
attendances. Wri t ing late in March 1876,
however,  the Maketu correspondent of  the
Bay of Plenty Times remarked that under
the management of  Mr and Mrs Al fred
Pinker the Nat ive school there bade fair  to
be an except ion to the general  rule.
Attendance had increased from an
average of five to forty and the children
had shown a marked increase in
knowledge dur ing the past year.  Mr
Pinker had also earned the thanks of  the
whole Maketu communitv for his

successful  and gratui tous servtces as a
homoepath. l t  should also be recorded
that in later years,  especial ly the ear ly
1890s, Mr Pinker was sometimes cal led
upon to dress the wounds of workers
injured in the distr ict  f laxmil ls and once.
dur ing a whooping cough epidemic in
1892, he was reported to have been
untiring in his efforts to alleviate the
suffer ings of  the "Maori  young folks, , .

The high death rate among Maori  school
chi ldren in those days was a source of
great concern to the educat ion author i t ies,
and at every Nat ive school in the Rotorua-
Western Bay of Plenty district a supply of
simple medicines was deposi ted to be
dispensed by the teacher.  In an at temot
to br ing about an improvement in the
youngsters '  heal th,  Mr James pope,
Organising Inspector of  Schools,  used the
schools as centres to distr ibute new croDs
and demonstrate improved agr icul tural
techniques. By 1887 he had given the
Nat ive schools mulberry,  ol ives, arrowroot,
date,  white ash, ramia and seeds of black
and gold watt le.  In the same year the
master at  the Maketu school sent him a
'good sample of  s i lk '  (see J.M.Barr ington,
Maori Scholastic Achievementl.

The Department of Education records of
the Maketu school begin with a vis i t  of  the
lnspectorate in 1880. At th is t ime Mr
Pinker was assisted by his wife as sewing
mistress. Attendance at the school was
f i f ty-one. In succeeding years the
numbers of  chi ldren found to be at  school
f luctuated widely and sometimes there
were less than ten present. The reason
for this was said to be that the chi ldren
accompanied their  parents to s i t t ings of
the Nat ive Land Court  or assisted their
f  ami l ies with crop sowing and harvest ing.
In October 1876, howevet,  the Bay of
Plenty Times correspondent at Maketu had
observed that the Maori  parents did not
have the same control  over their  of fspr ing
as Europeans and lef t  i t  opt ional  wi th their
chi ldren whether they at tended school or
n ot.

Another unsett l ing inf luence on the
chi ldren, which was noted by Mr H.W.
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Brabant R.M. (Superintendent of  Nat ive

Schools in the Bav of Plentv),  in 1884,

was the frequent squabbl ing between the

two tr ibes of  Te Arawa Confederat ion at
Maketu (Ngat i  Whakaue and Ngat i  Pik iao),
who seemed unable to s ink their
differences to promote the welfare of the
school.  Mr Brabant also noted that the
chronic discontent fe l t  by the Arawa at

the cessation of the former Government
exoenditure on the tr ibe hindered the

success of  the school,  and he wondered

that the school got on as wel l  as i t  d id.

I t  was an ent i rely di f ferent matter,  though,
which impel led Mr Pinker to wri te to the
Department of  Educat ion in 1884. He
was concerned that certain persons in the
district wanted a school to be established
bv the Auckland Educat ion Board for the
benef i t  of  the European chi ldren because
attendance at the Nat ive school would be

a corrupt ing inf luence and the standard of

educat ion received would be Poor
comoensat ion. However,  the Board did
establ ish a school at  Maketu in 1884, and
in 1885 Mr Pinker reported that the Board
school had persuaded some parents to
transfer their  chi ldren from the Nat ive
school.  Later,  however,  the Board school
closed temporar i ly between 1888 and
1894.

Being bounded on the east by pr ivate land

and on the west bY the Wharekahu
mission stat ion, the Nat ive school had no
legal access to roads at Maketu. Unt i l
1890 access to and from the Maketu-
Rotorua road aPpears to have been
al lowed through the pr ivate land, but in

that year i t  was closed. However,  the
Church of England Mission Board promised

the Educat ion Department to glve access
through i ts property by construct lng an

appropr iate roadway. Apparent ly this
entailed construction of the eastern end of
what is now Spencer Avenue and al lowing
access to i t  f rom the school land.

ln 1891 a proposal to br ing the Maketu
Nat ive school under the control  of  the
Auckland Educat ion Board was opposed
by Mr Pinker,  who wrote asking the
Deoartment to consider the welfare of  the

Maori  and their  chi ldren before making a

decision. No further move was made,

however,  and in 1893 work began on a

new teacher 's residence, which was
designed by Mr Pinker and constructed
under his supervis ion. The stone pi les of
this house were put in dur ing January that
year by a Tauranga bui lder,  Mr J.C'
Adams.

After the death of  his wife,  in 1897, Mr

Pinker was assisted bY his eldest
daughter,  but by the end of the year with
an average attendance reduced to only
2.48 pupi ls,  i t  was decided to c lose the
school.  The Board school,  however,
remained open, and in December 1 898 the
Nat ive school bui ld ings were transferred to
i ts control ,  and al l  the property and
equipment of  the two schools was
amalgamated. Henceforth,  though, the
Board school was conducted in the Nat ive

school bui ld ing and the former Board

school bui ld ing was lef t  vacant.  In
February 1900 the lat ter structure, which
was said to measure 18 bY 20 feet,  was
advert ised for sale for removal.  But i t  may
not have been sold at  th is t ime, as i t  was
st i l l  standing when the Dudson fami ly
(q.v.)  arr ived in Maketu in 19O1.

The Private Schools

Li t t le is known of the pr ivate school which
was in operat ion at  Maketu dur ing the
t ime the Board school was closed, f  rom
1888 to 1894 (see below).  l t  was
probably preceded by an ear l ier  pr ivate
school.  Members of  the Benner fami ly
understand that the late Miss Vera
Benner,  of  Rotorua, who was a daughter
of Mr A. Benner ( the Maketu postmaster
from 1883 to 1897),  at tended a pr ivate

school run by Miss Charlot te (Lett ie)

Spencer.  ( l t  wi l l  be recal led that Miss
Spencer had previously conducted a
Drivate school for a t ime in 1872\ More
informat ion comes from the Way fami ly,
who state that Lett ie Spencer 's nephews,
Roy and Ceci l  Way, at tended a pr ivate
school held in the at t ic at  the Spencer
home, " lvy ls le".  (Fol lowing the death of
his wife El len at  the Wharekahu mission
stat ion in 1882, the Rev. S'M. Spencer



and his daughter Lett ie l ived nearby at  " lvy
ls le" af ter his ret i rement f rom the Church
Missionary Society in 1883. -  See
Historical Review, Vol 41, Mav 1993.)

gig to Tauranga and catch a ship to
Auckland.

"lvy lsle", the missionary
was burnt down in 1 9O5.

I t  is not known when Lett ie Spencer

Spencer family's private residence at Maketu from 1883 until it
Miss Lettie Spencer held a private school in the attic.

PHOTO: Frances Kennv

For some t ime before the erupt ion of  Mt
Tarawera, in 1886, Roy and Ceci l  Way,
born in 1877 and 1880 respect ively,  are
known to have been staying at  " lvy ls le"
and no doubt began their  educat ion there
with their  aunt Lett ie as teacher.  Their
mother,  Emily Way (daughter of  the Rev.
S.M. Soencer and sister of  Lett ie)  and
father,  Captain H.F. Way, and younger
sisters,  Ermyn and Susie (or Tui) ,  born in
1882 and 1885 respect ively,  l ived in the
old Soencer mission house at Te Mu, Lake
Tarawera. On the night of  the erupt ion, in
which their  home at Te Mu was
destroyed, the whole Way fami ly was
fortunately at  " lvy ls le",  where they
remained for some vears af terwards. In
due course Rov and Ceci l  at tended St.
Johns ( later Kings) Col lege as boarders.
To reach that school they had to t ravel  by

closed her pr ivate school in the at t ic,  but
Ermyn and Susie (Tui)  Way appear to have
attended a pr ivate school away from " lvy
ls le".  The name of the teacher is not
known, but Mrs Frances Kenny, of  Te
Awamutu, who is a daughter of  Tui ,  says
that she understands that the gir ls had a
governess, " then some other fami l ies
joined the group".  Al though Mrs Kenny is
not sure where the schoolroom was. she
does know that " their  dog escorted them
in the morning, fetching them at lunch-
t ime and again af ter c lass".  This suggests
that the "schoolroom" referred to was not
at " lvy ls le",  where the gir ls l ived. l t  may,
therefore, have been in the Board school
bui ld ing or perhaps a pr ivate school at  the
Wharekahu mission stat ion, where the
Rev. W. Goodyear was in charge.
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It is of interest to note that the Board
school teacher,  Miss Sinclair ,  who was
staying at  the Spencer home, " lvy ls le",  at
the t ime of the Tarawera erupt ion was
referred to by Mrs Emily Way as " the
Governess".  Mrs Wav, l ike Miss Sinclair ,
recorded her impressions of  the erupt ion
as seen from Maketu. She stated that the
household at  " lvy ls le" on the night of  the
disaster consisted of her sister Lettie, "the
Governess and six children (two were
staying with my sister f or the sake of the
school)  and my Husband".  The chi ldren
are known to have included Roy and Ceci l
Way and their  younger s isters Ermyn and
Tui. The two who were staying there "f or
the sake of the school"  were apparent ly
Ethel  and Jessie Vercoe, who were
mentioned by Miss Sinclair as residents of
" lvy ls le".  They were two of the daughters
of Mr and Mrs H.W. Vercoe, of  Te Matai .
The distance from Te Matai was probably
too far for the girls to travel to Maketu on
a dai ly basis.

For their  secondary educat ion, as boarders
at Wanganui Gir ls Col lege, Ermyn and Tui
Way had to make a much longer journey

than their  brothers.  From Maketu they
went by sea to Tauranga, where they took
a ship to Auckland, fol lowed by a train to
Onehunga and another ship to Wanganui.

The Board School - The Early Years

Early survey plans show that the
Educat ion Board's f i rst  school at  Maketu
was situated on the Government land on
the western side of  the courthouse at
Wharekahu.

According to a register of  admissions held
by the present Maketu school, the Board
school opened on 1 May 1884 with
sixteen pupi ls,  who included f ive chi ldren
each of the fami l ies of  Mr H.W. Vercoe
and Constable A.J.  McCluskey and four
belonging to Mr Duncan Robertson. Other
later pupi ls at  th is school in the 1880s
included Henry and Zealand Mitchel l  and
Wil l iam and Henrv Bennett .

From the Auckland Educat ion Board's
annual reports (publ ished in the A.J.H.R.)

i t  appears that the head teacher f rom
1884 to 1886 was Miss El izabeth Sinclair .
In 1887 the "sole" teacher was Mrs E.M.
Faithful ,  then in 1888 came Mrs Mary
Taylor,  who remained t i l l  the school
"closed owing to diminished attendance".
This mav wel l  have been as soon as the
school opened in 1888. At any rate,  only
two chi ldren were entered in the register
of admissions for February that year.

On 2 Apri l  1894 the Board school opened
its doors again to s ixteen pupi ls,  hal f  of
whom had previously at tended the Nat ive
school,  whi le the remainder had been
pupi ls at  a pr ivate school.  The lat ter
included the chi ldren of Mr Benner and the
Rev. Goodyear,  as wel l  as a daughter of
Constable Hughes. The teacher who
reooened the Board school was Helen L.
Mandeno. In 1896 she was succeeded by
Li l ian J.  Ainsworth,  who remained in
charge unt i l  1 901 .  l t  was dur ing Miss
Ainsworth 's t ime that the Board school
took over the Nat ive school bui ld ings, in
December 1898 (see a bove ) .

The Board School in Later Times

It  was not long after the Educat ion Board
took over the old Nat ive school,  leaving i ts
own school vacant,  that an interest ing
aspect of  c lassroom act iv i t ies came to
light. According to the Bay of Plenty
Times, 29 November 1899, the chi ldren at
the Maketu school had started the
publ icat ion of  a manuscr ipt  newspaper.  A
copy of th is journal  which reached the
Tauranga paper included a "Story of  a
Ghost",  which was "to be cont inued",  and
a report  of  the Pr ime Minister Mr.  R. J.
Seddon's v is i t  to Te Puke, which the
paper repr inted "verbat im et l i terat im":

The Premier v is i ted Te Puke last
Wensday giv ing a long speech in the
night,  keeping the people awake al l
n ight.  In his speech he tr ied to damage
Mr Herr ies as much as possible.  He is
a big,  strong, fat  man with a white
beard and a straw hat.  He went down
the coast on Thirsdav.
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Native or Board schools.
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From the beginning of  1901 the Maketu
school was in the charge of Miss E. Kel ly,
whom the Bay of Plenty Times in May
descr ibed as a most capable teacher.  l t
was stated that dur ing her f i rst  term there
the attendance had gradual ly improved.
El izabeth Kel ly was a daughter of  the Hon.
W. Kel lv,  M.L.C.,  and she was once
referred to as a lady of strong character
who had much inf luence with the Maori .
She l ived on the fami lv farm near Maketu.
Among her assistant teachers dur ing the
t ime she was at Maketu were Miss Muriel
Cooper,  f rom 1904 to 1906, and then
Miss Emily King unt i l  1908.

Towards the end of 1 901 i t  was reported
that Miss Kel lv had been instrumental  in
the format ion of  a tennis c lub at  Maketu
and was interested in rais ing funds for a
f lagpole for the school.  The f lagpole
would have been erected by 26 June
19O2, when, to mark the Coronat ion of
King Edward Vl l  (which was delayed by
the King's i l lness),  the Union Jack was
unfur led at  the school by Miss Charlot te
(Lett ie)  Spencer.  To this end, and for
other fund-rais ing purposes, some highly
successful  school concerts were held in
Miss Kel ly 's t ime, in which the whole
community jo ined. One of them was ful ly
reported in the Bay of Plenty Times, 14
December 1 904:

The residents of  th is ideal
neighbourhood, who are wont to take
l i fe easy, nature making ample
provis ion for unl imited suppl ies of  pipis,
which nei ther wars nor f inancial
t roubles can injure,  had a concert  of
Thursday evening, 1 December,  when
the hal l  was f i l led with an appreciat ive
audience. Judge Palmer presided and
announced the var ious events as
fol lows: Pianoforte duet,  Misses Walter;
song ' l ' l l  be your sweetheart ' ,  Master
Henderson; song, 'Cock Robin' ,  school
chi ldren; Cel lo solo,  Mr Puckey; song,
'Tatters ' ,  Master and Miss Walters;  Poi
dance, schoolgir ls;  Gramophone
select ion, under direct ion of  Mr.  L.
Foster;  song'Whi le London Sleeps' ,  Mr
Wolfenden; song, 'The Laurance River ' ,
by school boys.

Second part : -  Reci tat ion, 'The Wonder
of Rotorua' ,  Mr R. King; song, ' l  don' t
want to play in your yard' ,  Master
Geoffrey Rogers;  Cel lo solo,  'My Pol ly ' ,
Mr Puckev; Poi  Dance, by schoolgir ls;
song, comic 'The Old Log Cabin' ,  Mr C.
Way; song, 'Red, White and Blue' ,  by
schoolchi ldren.

I tems by Master Henderson and Master
and Miss Walters were repeated by
special  request,  whi lst  Master Geoffrey
Rogers had to respond to a wel l -
deserved encore. tne Scnool

Commissioner,  Mr.  H.G. Armstrong, in
a few wel l  chosen remarks, thanked
the audience for their  at tendance and
the chairman for presiding.

Miss Kel ly,  the Head Teacher,  and Miss
Cooper,  Assistant Teacher,  are both to
be congratulated on the success of
their  ef forts.  The concert  real ised
$8.05 besides providing an excel lent
entertainment which del ighted the
youngsters and was highly appreciated
by the older folks,  the proceeds are to
be devoted to providing mater ial  for a
Christmas tree.

A l i t t le over two weeks later,  on Fr iday,
16 December 1904, the chi ldren were
entertained at a sports meet ing and a
Christmas tree in the evenang.

A pupi l  at  the school in Miss Kel ly 's ear ly
years there was the late sister sylv ia,  of
St Joseph's Retreat Home, Auckland. A
daughter of  Mr and Mrs J.  Dudson, she
came to Maketu with her parents in 1 901 .
As she recal led in 1977 in a let ter to Mr.
A. van der Wouden:

At that t ime Mr Pinker was old and
ret i red and . . .  l ived out on 'Pinker 's
Point ' ,  as Town Point  was cal led then.
He had two grown-up sons, Ben and
Chris.  The former Board school near
the courthouse was verv smal l  and
broken down.

The populat ion of  Maketu in those days
was smal l  and the Maori  poor ly housed.
They l ived most ly on f ish,  kumaras and
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Maori  bread. There was l i t t le or no
work they could do. They had not fu l ly
grasped the Engl ish language, especial ly
the chi ldren at school.  The teacher,
Miss Kel ly,  would dr ive from the Kel ly
farm every day, wet or f ine. She did
not use the school residence; this was
occupied by others.

Another former pupi l  when Miss Kel ly had
sole charge of the school was the late Mrs
Dorothy Forrest,  of  Auckland. Dorothy
Prentis, as she was then, started at the
school late in 191O at the age of f ive.
Shown a photograph of the school taken
in 1917, Mrs Forrest  remarked:

What memories this photo br ings. That
hedge between the teacher 's house and
the school is laurel .  That dark part  in
f  ront of  the shed is grass where we sat
for our lunch per iod. We had lunch in
the shed on wet days. lwas swinging
on that fence in f ront of  the teacher 's
house when I  was about Standard 1,
and got the cane for the f i rst  and only
t ime for doing so.

Miss Kel ly remained at the Maketu school
unt i l  i l lness forced her ret i rement ear ly in
1 91 5. Her place was taken by a rel ieving
teacher,  Mr.  H. A. Moff i t ,  unt i l  Mrs Harr iet
Naylor took charge in September 1915.
The next teacher was Miss RYan, who
replaced Mrs Naylor in August 1 91 8.
Three months later,  in November-
December,  the school bui ld ing served as a
hospital  dur ing the severe inf luenza
epidemic.  Al though i t  is not known when
Miss Ryan lett, a Te Puke Times report of
22 December 1922 ment ioned that Mr A.
Burnett  had been in charge for two years.
During that t ime the at tendance had
increased and Mr Burnett  was assisted by
Mrs Burnett  and Miss Towers. A former
pupi l  who wel l  remembers the Maketu
school in Mr Burnett 's t ime and in later

vears is Mr Amyas Ringer,  now of
Auckland, who wri tes:

I started school as a five-year-old at the
old school,  which had two rooms. Mr
Burnett ,  later an inspector,  was the
head. A Miss Morecroft  was one

assistant.  Mr Reeves and Mr
McCambridge were other headmasters.
The standard Vl  bovs when I  started
were almost grown men, the Tapsel ls,
the older Newdicks and Moses.
Marbles was a real  game of ski l l  in
those days and as a teacher and
headmaster mvself  I  never saw the
same game of marbles that I  p layed as
a kid.  Flax of  course was used for
everything that str ing and rope has
been used for.  Chi ldren came to school
on horseback, bareback, but their  reins
were of  f lax,  most ly one rein only with
no bi t .

At school we used f lax in the
playground for whipping wooden home-
made tops. The playground was hard
bare clay with a dust ing of  sand that
was ideal  for our many top games. The
tops were almost al l  home-made except
for one bought type which had a steel
point .  I  remember viv idly some of the
quite large types that needed a vigorous
str ik ing with the f lax whips to keep
them going. Some boys could make
their  tops jump over obstacles and
cl imb a clay bank sloping at  about 50
degrees. The whip was made to sui t
the weight of  the top. The f lax whip
was wrapped t ight ly around the top and
we del ighted in t ry ing to knock out
anothel  boy's top as we f l icked our
own to the ground. The chi ldren's
frorses were paddocked on the side of
the Redoubt (Pukemaire).  There was a
playing f ie ld next to the new school and
I remember my mother playing hockey
for the local  team. Hockev never came
into vogue again.

Mr Burnett 's t ransfer to Auckland was
announced in August 1926. In the same
year a new and larger s i te for the school,
further up on the opposi te ( i .e.  eastern)
side of  the Rotorua road, was purchased,
and the new school bui ld ing was opened
on 2 June 1927. - fhe boundaries of  the
new school property extended up to
Pukemaire Redoubt.

The old school bui ld ing, which had
wooden shingles under the i ron roof,  was
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sold to Mr W.E. Singleton, who dismant led
i t  and used oart  of  the t imber to bui ld onto
the back of  his house (af terwards the
residence of Mr Jim Riddel l )  near Maketu.
Most of  the rest of  the t imber went into
the construct ion of  sheds on the Singleton
farm. The kaur i  l in ing, though, was
acquired by boatbui lders in the distr ict .
said the late Mr L.  Singleton, of  Maketu,
who also recal led that his father gave the
f lagpole to the Whakaue marae. During
the 1930's there were several  occasions
which would have been long remembered
bv the Maketu school chi ldren. On Fr iday,
1O May 1935, as part  of  the Si lver Jubi lee
celebrat ions of  King George V and Oueen
Mary, the teachers,  the school committee
and the Women's Inst i tute organised a
programme which included a footbal l
match (past versus present pupi ls)  a
basketbal l  match, f lat  races for boys and
gir ls,  sack races and a tug-of-war.  The
Women's Inst i tute served a lavish
afternoon tea, and before dispersing each
chi ld was given a distr ibut ion of  f rui t  and
had a smal l  red, white and blue streamer
pinned to his or her c lothing.

A vis i t  to Maketu by any pol i t ical  leader
was a most unusual event.  BY a Pr ime
minister in the 20th century i t  was
probably unheard of  unt i l  Mr.  M.J.  Savage
motored down from Rotorua on 15 March
'1 937. In a character ist ic gesture, dur ing
his welcome at the Whakaue marae, Mr
Savage shook hands with al l  the pupi ls of
the Maketu school and spoke to them of
the importance of being good ci t izens.

On 28 Apr i l  1937 a new wing of  the
school (actual ly a new classroom) was
opened dur ing a reunion to celebrate what
was then bel ieved to be the 65th iubi lee
of the Maketu school.  To mark the
occasion, beaut i fu l ly carved gateposts,  the
work of  the Rotorua School of  Maori
Carving, were erected and formal ly
opened by Mr c.H. Burnett ,  M.P.,
according to the fe Puke Times:

On the day of  the reunion, pr ior to the
opening of the gates, fu l ly one hundred
former pupi ls marched in procession from
the township to the school,  fo l lowed by
the Rotorua High School Band and a

Children riding home from school at Maketu.
PHOTO: Tauranga Publ ic Library
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Maketu Primary School l st XV, 193O. Captain Amyas Ringer.
PHOTO: Ringer fami ly

View over the new (1927) Maketu School from Pukemaire Redoubt site looking south-west
towards denselv wooded area of "lvy Isle" (left) and sparser tall trees of Wharekahu (right),

c1931.
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number of  cars f i l led with v is i tors.

Outside the school gates Mr Hemana
Pohika greeted everyone in Maori ,  h is
remarks being interpreted by Mr Tai
Mitchel l .  Mr Te Naera, of  Rotorua, then
welcomed the assembly and br ief ly
descr ibed the Maori  lore in connect ion
with the figures represented by the
carvings on the gate posts.  The central
f igure was Ngatoroirangi ,  h igh pr iest  of  Te
Arawa Canoe. Those on ei ther s ide were
his grandchi ldren. On the r ight was
Uenukukopako and on the lef t
Kawatapuarangi.  At the request of  Mr Tai
Mitchel l .  Mr Burnett  then cut the r ibbon
and declared the gates open. Short ly
afterwards the new wing of the school
was consecrated bv Mr Te Naera, "an old
Maori  custom to dr ive out the taipo, devi l ,
before a room is used for publ ic purposes".
(After nearly sixty years exposed to the
weather the school carved gateposts were
in need of restorat ion and this work was
carr ied out by Niven Rae, of  Maketu,
assisted by Robbie Neketai  and Greg
Roach over a per iod of  s ix months in
1994-95. The underground sect ions of
the posts were replaced by treated t imber,
to which the carved port ions were
attached. The unvei l ing and rededicat ion
of the restored gateposts took place on
Sunday 30 Apr i l  1995).

Recal l ing the above events of  1937, Mrs
Meg Tapsel l .  who started teaching at the
Maketu school at  the beginning of  that
year,  says that the head teacher then was
Mr Salmon. Unfortunately no informat ion
is avai lable to indicate when Mr Salmon
f irst  took up the post or whom he had
succeeded. Two of his known
oredecessors were Messrs Reeves and
McCambridge (ment ioned by Mr A.
Ringer),  but no dates are known for these
men ei ther.

Mr Salmon lef t  at  the end of 1938 and his
replacement,  Mr Newrick (Nick) Burdes, a
nat ive of  County Durham, England, started
in February 1939 with Miss E. Vignette
Lowrie as infant mistress. As the school
rol l  was r is ing the staf f  of  two was joined
short ly by a rel ieving teacher,  Mr Bert

Mead, who stayed only t i l l  the end of the
f i rst  term. Except for a per iod when he
was in the armed f  orces, in 1942-43, M(
Burdes remained at Maketu unt i l  August
1945, when there was a complete change
of staf f .  The act ing head teachers dur ing
Mr Burdes'  absence on mi l i tarv service
were Miss Lowrie in 1942 and Mr Leo
Newman in 1 943.

Newrick (Nick) Burdes
PHOTO: Burdes f  ami ly

Miss Lowrie ( the late Mrs Spraggon of Te
Puke) stayed at the school unt i l  August
1945. She recal led that of  the assistant
teachers at  the school in her t ime, Mr
Mead was succeeded by Miss Amy Cook
in the second term of 1939 and she was
fol lowed by Miss Shackleton and Miss
Wilson. Between the lat ter two teachers
was a rel iever,  Mrs Gi lbert ,  who had four
adult  sons with the forces in the Middle
East.  ln 1942. when Miss Lowrie was
act ing head, the assistant was Miss
Shackleton and the infant mistress Mrs
Meg Tapsel l .  Later,  in the 194Os and
1950s, Mrs Tapsel l  was f  rom t ime to t ime
a rel ieving teacher unt i l  she jo ined the
oermanent staf f  f rom 1957 unt i l  her
ret i rement in 1977 .



Maketu School Standards S & 6, 1959, with Mr Featonbv, head teacher

BACK Row: victor North, wehi rakuira, Roger Reid. clue Roband, Ben Hingston, Edward
Walters, Nira Mitchell, Dalton Tapsell
3rd Row: Hiro Thomas, Ena Morris. Hana Moko, Barbara wateress. Maringi Jacobs, Kaye
Samson, Dahlia Woods, Maryaret Selwyn, Kaora Morris
2nd Row: Brandow williams, Pat walsh, verna pressling, Jure Keesing, Rato Mita, yvonne
Tapsell, Bella Thomas, Elizabeth Boulter. Gail wickliffe, Awhina wicktiffe, Helen popara
FRONT Row: Peter Johnston, Robin Mccullic, Gary stockner, Jackie o'Brien, Leo Reid,
Tommy Hoko, Tommy Gourlay, David Reid. Manga pinker, Mr Featonbv

PHOTO: Tauranga Publ ic Library archive

Recal l ing the years she was at the school,
Mrs Spraggon ( formerly Miss Lowrie) said
that in her t ime the pupi ls were mainly
Maori  or part  Maori  and were del ightful  to
teach. They were unsophist icated,
humorous and spontaneous. They reacted
best to encouragement and "kidding along"
in their  school work but were incl ined to
ret i re into themselves i f  thev were oushed
too hard or "growled at" .

l f  any of  the chi ldren dis l iked a teacher,
their  fami l ies were l ikely to send them to
stay with relat ions at  Rotoi t i  or  Rotorua
for a lengthy per iod so that they could
attend school there instead. The success
of the Maketu school and the size of  the
rol l ,  therefore, were closely related to the
qual i ty of  the teac hers.

Even with the best teachers,  though, the
migratory nature of  the Maketu people,
who were in the habit  of  paying lengthy
vis i ts to the in land distr icts,  had a
somewhat unsett l ing inf luence on staf f
and pupi ls at  the school.  Indeed, these
magrat ions had always been a problem for
the Maketu school f rom i ts ear l iest  vears.

Mr Burdes was an outstanding
headmaster,  said Mrs Spraggon. He was
very tolerant,  but he had certain rules and
about these he was very f i rm. Everything
was wel l  organised and there was no
"messing about".  As for his pupi ls,  he lef t
no stone unturned to see that they had
every opportuni ty to further their
educat ion and better themselves. There
was very l i t t le "growl ing" or punishment
whi le he was in charge of the school.  The
chi ldren, who respected him great ly,  were
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del ighted to do what he wanted. To them
he was "the Master" and to his staff he
was "the Boss".

As an example of  the esteem in which Mr
Burdes was held by the younger
generat ion. Mrs Spraggon recal led that in
one case even the bald oatch on the
crown of his head was considered worthv
of imitat ion. When she was chatt ing to a
smal l  Maori  boy in her c lass of  pr imers
about his forthcoming first haircut at a
barber 's shop in Te Puke -  a big event in
his l i fe -  she asked him i f  he wanted i t  cut
long l ike hers.  To this he responded, , ,No

Miss- -  wi th a hole on the too l ike the
Master!"

No greater compl iment could have been
paid to him, said Mrs Spraggon, than that
of  one of the elder ly leaders of  the Maketu
community when told Mr Burdes had gone
away on war service, "Hel luva good b.. . . . r
that l"

Al though when Miss Lowrie was act ing
head of the school dur ing the absence of
Mr Burdes she took the chi ldren for al l
sports,  she was assisted in coaching the
rugby team by Mr Kouma Tapsel l ,  who
had been a dist inguished footbal ler in his
younger oays.

The Maketu school had i ts occasional
truants,  and Mrs Spraggon had viv id
recol lect ions of  one wel l -known
personal i ty of  the older generat ion, who
was always mounted on a beaut i fu l  horse,
r id ing up to the school one dav with a
group of chi ldren on foot,  and cal l ing out,
"Hey, Rowrie!  (he couldn' t  pronounce the
L in Lowrie) These kids been playing the
wag down the beach. They're my
grandchi ldren an'  I  want them educatedl , ,
Having spotted the chi ldren playing on the
beach, the old man had rounded them uo
and dr iven them in f ront of  him, cracking
his stockwhip al l  the way up to the
school!

Another memory of  the school recal led by
Mrs Spraggon was of the boy pupi l  who
l ived on a farm at Te Tumu, on the
Tauranga side of  the Kaituna r iver.  Everv

school day one of his parents brought him
across the r iver bv motor boat
(presumably to Ford's Landing) to meet
the school bus and picked him up again in
the af ternoon. The bus was dr iven bv Mr
Henry Potaka, who also drove the cream
trucK

The health of  the schoolchi ldren in those
days was under the supervis ion of  the
Distr ict  Nurse, Jessie Malcolm, who
visi ted the school about every six weeks,
and once a year gave typhoid in ject ions.
AIthough, as Mrs Spraggon said,  they
were a "pretty heal thy mob" at  the Maketu
school,  there were a few cases of
scabies, impet igo and l ice,  especial ly af ter
a tangi  when vis i tors f rom other distr icts
came to Maketu, and these were treated
with the appropr iate remedies. And when
any of the chi ldren had been in contact
with cases of tuberculosis the nurse took
them to Tauranga Hospital  tot  Xray
checks. As an addit ional  precaut ion, they
were given a dai ly dose of a malt  and cod
l iver oi l  mixture. This medicine, being so
pleasant to take, was only given at the
school in case i t  should al l  be consumed at
once, and each chi ld had i ts own ster i l ised
spoon with his or her name on i t .

The qual i ty of  the school lunches was
good, most of  the chi ldren being wel l
catered for.  Nor was there anv trouble
with stolen lunches, as there was at some
schools in those days. Only an odd pupi l
now and then came without lunch or
asked to buy i t  at  the store -  usual ly
biscui ts and maybe an apple.  Sometimes,
i f  f resh bread had not arr ived in Maketu,
the lunches would contain paroa prai
( l i teral ly f r ied f lour but actual ly f r ied scone
dough).  Occasional ly,  but not very of ten,
they would have rewena (unleavened
Maori  bread).

The school staf f  encouraged the chi ldren
to get a balanced diet  wi th plenty of  f rui t
and vegetables, and there were no
dif f icul t ies in that regard. Al l  the Maketu
people seemed to have vegetable gardens
and frui t  t rees, so the youngsters were
wel l  suppl ied, in season. with f rui t ,  corn
cobs and "great big s l ices of  f resh water
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melon".  They might also br ing bott les of
lemon, orange or grapefrui t  ju ice with a bi t
of  sugar in i t  to dr ink.

Home-made f ish cakes were great lunch-
time favourites with the pupils.
Occasional ly,  too, they brought l i t t le jars
of raw f ish,  consist ing of  hal f - inch cubes
which had been marinated in lemon juice
or v inegar,  wi th sal t ,  pepper and chopped
onions.

Some chi ldren who l ived near the school
went home to lunch, but most took their
meals in the school grounds, under
supervis ion to ensure that they didn' t  go
off  and play games before eat ing.

In those days there wasn' t  much money
about to buy sweets and biscuits. "They
loved their  chewing gum, though," recal led
Mrs Spraggon, who said that she taught
them that i t  was rude to eat or chew in
class. They could do so only i f  they
shared their  sweets or gum with everyone,
including the teacher.  "Ei ther we al l
chewed together or nobody did !  "

Every year or eighteen months whi le Mrs
Spraggon was at Maketu the dental  nurse,
Mr Paul Rangi,  who was a ful ly qual i f ied
dent ist ,  v is i ted the school and set up his
chair  in the of f ice.  He had the happy
knack of putt ing his smal l  pat ients at  ease
"and the kids loved him".  Whenever she
asked her pupi ls i f  they had cr ied dur ing
dental  t reatment the response was l ikely
to be "Oh, no! l f  we cry,  Mr Rangi s ings!"

Another v is i tor to the school was a or iest
from Matata,  who gave the Cathol ic
chi ldren instruct ion before their  f i rst
Communion. This was done after school
nours.

As to the relat ionship of  the teachers with
the residents of  Maketu as a whole,  Mrs
Spraggon said that she and her col leagues
were treated with respect and they loved
being there. The people were "wonderful
folk,  very spontaneous and very,  very
honest.  There was no steal ing or
pett iness of  any kind. Oh, they might
pinch from each other,  but not f rom us or

the store or the school.  We treated their
minor in jur ies and ai lments,  al though not i f
dr ink had been the cause of the trouble.
And even though we were so involved
with the community,  we never went
anywhere unless invi ted, and we were
invi ted."

They al l  helped each other in those days,
and whi le the teachers gave of their  ski l l
and knowledge in a var iety of  ways
outside the classroom, the Maori  saw that
they never wanted for anything. "They
were a wonderful ly thoughtful  people.
Whenever they had a big haul of  f ish they
always brought some up the teacher 's
house (Miss Lowrie and the other women
assistant teachers stayed with Mr and Mrs
Burdes).  And when Miss Lowrie went on
a vis i t  to her mother,  who was i l l  in
Rotorua, she was given pipis,  f lounder or
other f ish to take to her.  Typical  of  the
generosi ty of  the local  people was that of
Mr and Mrs Tauri  Hiha, who l ived next
door to the teachers and freely suppl ied
them with mi lk and kumaras. The names
of the Hiha domest ic animals were
remembered by Mrs Spraggon. There was
Danger the cow and i ts cal f  cal led Calf ,
America the Horse (cal led Amekia by the
chi ldren of the fami ly) ,  ceyser the pig dog,
Bush the pig and Minnie the cat.

In their  corn patch the Hihas grew
pumpkins and water melons. " l f  you ever
want a water-melon,"  said Mrs Hiha once
to Miss Lowrie,  "get the kids to f ind you a
r ipe one. "  Al l  the Hiha chi ldren, i t  seems.
were ski l led in the t ime-honoured
technique of dist inguishing r ipe melons by
the hol low sound they made when
knocked by the knuckle of  a foref inger.
Even four-year-old Maihi  was able to
choose a r ipe f  rui t  by this method. He
would cal l  out,  "You want a water-melon,
Aunt ie Vin?" and then proceed to knock
the melons unt i l  he found one that was
ready for eat ing.

When the t ime came for Mr Burdes. Miss
Lowrie and Miss Wilson to leave Maketu
in August 1945 they were given a
farewel l  at  the Whakaue meet ing house.
The orator,  Mr Ri in i  Paraire,  al luding to the



Maketu Schoool Primer 4-Std 2, 7 966, with ass/start teacher Mrs Sloane
PHOTOS: Tauranga Publ ic Library Archive
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manner in which Miss Lowrie had served
the Arawa people at  Maketu, remarked
that she had taken a proud place on the
bow of the Arawa Canoe and that now
she was going to Rotorua she would take
her place on the stern of  the Canoe. At
this,  the senior gir ls at  the school giggled
and whispered to Miss Lowrie,  "Whee,
Miss!  You' l l  s ink i t  l "

The next head teacher at  Maketu was Mr
J.C. Nichol ls,  who was succeeded in the
lat ter hal f  of  1949 by Mr Frank Orgias. In
1952, dur ing the lat ter 's t ime at Maketu,
two new classrooms were added to the
school.  The head teacher 's oosi t ion was
next taken by Mr Arthur Featonby, who
started on 1 Apri l  1954 and f in ished at
the end of 1964. He was fol lowed bv Mr
lan Gibson, who ret i red at  the end of the
f i rst  term in 1986 and was succeeded by
Mr. Rodney Bright.  Mr Br ian Field took up
dut ies in 1991 and lef t  at  the end of
1994. His successor,  Mr Bi l l  Reid,  arr ived
in the th i rd term, 1995.

change from Educat ion Board control  to
Nat ive School status would have been
desirable because of the extra faci l i t ies
that would be provided. This quest ion
arose from t ime to t ime when Miss Lowrie
was at Maketu, 1939-45, but the major i ty
of the Maketu people,  feel ing that the
school enjoyed greater prest ige under the
Educat ion Board, were opposed to any
change. By the Spr ing oI  1946, though,
opinion was reported to have shi f ted in
favour of  Nat ive School status. However,
no change was made and in 1954 the
school was transferred from the control  of
the Auckland Educat ion Board to the
South Auckland Board.

In ' l  973 Mr Gibson and his fami ly vacated
the old teacher 's residence and shi f ted
next door into a house which had been
removed from Ruatoki  Distr ict  High School
(af ter the closure of  the secondarv
department of  that school)  and deposi ted
on the si te of  the old Maketu school
bui ld ing. This house is st i l l  the teacher 's

the occasion of Meg Tapsell's farewell on 15 December 1977.
(head teacher), Mrc Meg Tapsell and Mrs Kate Kenny.

PHOTO: Tauranga Publ ic Library Archive

Maketu School staff on
From left: Mr lan Gibson

Because the Maketu school was for so
long attended by predominant ly Maori
pupi ls,  i t  was fel t  by the teachers that a

residence. The
was moved to
Museum in 197 4.

f  ormer teacher 's house
the Tauranga Distr ict
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The last  word on the Maketu school,
which wi l l  probably be echoed bv other
former teachers,  is taken from the
remarks of  Mr Frank Orgias at  his farewel l
ear ly in 1954. Besides referr ing to the
interest and support  of  the p.T.A.,  the
school committee and the staf f ,  he
emphasised that:

The school is good because of the
chi ldren. I  have never seen chi ldren so
proud of their  school as the chi ldren of
Maketu and lhave never come across
chi ldren who have taken such care of
school property.
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